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DB has alleged that McNaughton was present when the Son of Sam attacks were planned in
Westchester in 1976 McNaughton was oftea seen in Untermeyer Park in Yonkers with Maria
Cortina. a.ka Suzette Rodriguez, who was later shot in the head in the Fall of 1977 in
Westchester Both McNaughton's and Cortina's pictures were drawn in 1976 by an artist in
Untermeyer Park.

MCNaughton is originally from Australia (This information originally came from DB and was
confirmed by his bio in a chemical engincering book he edıted ) He received his B. Eng.(Chem.)
from Melbourne University and his M.Eng.Sci from Monash University in Australia He then
went to England and did research for a Ph D at London University in biochemical
engineering. While in London, McNaughton met ornginal Process Church members and
dropped out of London University to join them

MCNaughtonwasreferred to in William Sims Bainbridge's bookSatan's Power: A Deviant
Pyschotherapy Cult. under thepseudonymof "Paul " (See p 39) Onp 159, Bainbridge
claimed that he took color pictures of "Paul" and "Adam" (Jonathan DePeyer) participating in a
satanic religious ceremony

MCNaughton was listed as the Treasurer for the Foundation Faith of the Millennium (the
name to wich the Process Church changed its name) in its 1976 Connecticut incorporation
papers. His address at that time was listed as I 30 E. 64 Street, NY, NY

McNaughton was an associate editor at the journal Chemical Eagineering and editor of the
"You and Your Job" departıment there He edited a nunber of books for MeGraw-Hill,
including The Chemical Engineering Guide to Heat Transfer. 1986,and co-wrote anarticle
in that book entitled the "Current Costs of Process Equipment " He has also been Editor-in-
Chief of MeGraw-Hils' Industrial ChemicalNews journal andSecretary of theNew York
section of the American Institute ofChemicalEngineers, or AICHE, between1985-86.

t ispossiblethat McNaughton is now anassociatepublisher ofThe Industrial Physicist The
sher of that journal is Charles Harris, OnePhysicsEllipse, Cllege Park, MD 20740, (301)

209-3090.
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Where are we?
F Por justS200yoncannowbuywhat

used to cost $l 30,000 in 1O84 and
S3.000 in 1989-a glohal psitioning sys-
tem dev1ce that tells you where you are
geographically wttun twenty-five meters of
accuracy Pncier systeins can pinpoint alo-
tude. latitude and longirude to centimeter
ACcUray

Theie are myTad emerging ndustnal.,
scienutic and cemmerr ai spplcanons of
GPS technology-everyehng from recal-
braıng ofishore onl pxzsitons to measunng
conuncntal dft tu rcturning to your
lavorite ishing hole (see story, page 8)
General Motors Cop introduced the

first vehicle navigatton system in 993
and, in the vicw of some analysts. this
application wall become ihe most perva-
sIve conmercial use ofGPS, Your cat will
be able to tell you hov to get there. but
only alter you key in the destination
address ln other words, thc navigation
system CAn answer the question Where
am |?" but you will have to answer the
question "Where am l gong?"
The broader philosophical questions

"Where are we?" and "Where are we
going?" are being asked about phystcs,
plıysicists and the places whee they wore
Where are you in your career--nll work
ing for a coperatc gant or nanonal lab, otf
startıng your own business or consulting.
or just gcting out ol shool and wonder
ing whıch way to go?

How well ate industrial physcists
doing tn relation to other physicrsts
Where can you soll do indusIrtal physics
research? Where are government reseurh
laboratories going? If they're no longer
locused on delense. where shouid they be
locuscd? Where is physıcs cducation
going Do ae necd to crercise bith con-
troi in our hD programs Fer those who
abandon the progran, and for those who
go full term. how should they be rained'
Whur is che roie of ndustry in the process?
Assessing where we are heips anwer

the question Whcre are we going?" And
tn the worts of Liurence. Petet, author of
The Pete Princıpie, "lf you don't know
where you are gong you l! prohably end
up somewhere che

Earlicr this year, exeuttves at AT&T
must have asked such qucsuons When
the answers were digested, the company
broke into three separate onganızattons w
allow cach of these new companies to pur-
sue dıflerent goais, in what is wideiy per-
ceived as a savvy strategic move.

Askng and answenng these bastc ques-
tions in this tune of change shoukd provtde
soe ekciring new direcrtions for physics
and physiciss, The nission of The tndu
Inal Phyictst is to play an acive par in the
process

Ken MCNaughton
EditoriAssociate Publisher

THE INDUSTRIAL PHYSICIST (SSN 1082-1848; CODEN NPHFA), vahme 1, munber 2, pub
iatsed by the Arnerican ingtitule of Physics, 500 Sunnyide Boulrvard. Woodbury, NY 11797, ia a
supplement to the December isue ol Physica Today. Subecripttona Fulure ssues of The indus
tnal Physciat are avalabie on a tree subacription baus to qualifled purtieo: hu in and mail the
enciosed torm, Nonqualified paries may subscrtbe at the tollowing annual rates membery gt aftil
aled socieues, $16; non-membr indivduals, $24, Insttubons, $48. Pleaso add $15 lor oreign
delivsry via surtaca mal (incudieg Canada and Mezico) and $30 lor intermational delivery by aape
dited alr traight. Singia copies available lor $20(posLage pal) Othet Jormallan- Kgr change
ot address andkurther ubscnpion inlormaion contact The naauyfhyscis PO Bua o0o.
ColingswoodNJ 0810- 0944, lol 609-488-1881,fax. 809-488-618 Copyright 1996. ner
can Inatilute ol Physlca Copies al articlesmay be rnade upon payrt of a çopying le at Je per
copy tvough the Copyrgru Clesrarce Canler, 222 RosewondOnva,Da MA Q192)/
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